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WORKING LIFE EXTENDED BY 15-20 YEARS

N_ew Delhi, July 24: Bharat Heavy Erectricars Limjted (BHEL) has achieved yet another randmark in its after-Market-service business by successfufly renovating, modernizing and uprating 110 rvrw unit{ at curuNanak De' Thermat ptanr of punjab State power Corporatio; Limit;d (pSpCL) at Bathinda. aftersuccessfully running for over 33 years, this unit, originaily supplied and commissioned by BHEL, wasundertaken for Renovation & tModernization (R&M).

Following the R&l\ , not only was the working tife of the machine extended by another 15_20 years, thc
capacity was arso uprated to 120 rvlw from its originar capacity of 110 rvw. The unit has achieved the up;ated
capacity of 120 n/lwon Juty 23,2014.

unit-3 atlhe power prant is arready in successfur operation since 2012 after R&M and is generating i20 Mw
against its origlnal rated capacaty of 110 ulw. The unit has also been installed with modjfied Ele;trostaticPrecipitators (ESP) and is now meeting the tatest emission norms. Fo owing the R&M ol the unit, theresidents. of the city of Eathinda, espccialy those riving in the vicinity of the power station have much
cleaner aia to breathe in.

BHEL has once again showcased its inherent strength of being fufly geared tor execution of R&wt ancuprating,of old thermar power prants through in-hous; state-of-flie-art-te-chnorogy, engineering capabirities
and by offering the latest products.

The synchronization of the unit comes crose on the heers ot the recent successfur commissioning of obraunit'g.of UPRVIJNL, which was uprated from 200 MW to 216 MW, and Muzaffarpur Unit_r of Xalnti ai;rce.(KBUNL).,

Withthis BHELhasexecuted R&M of4setsof120 IVIW and Uprating of 7setsof ilO tW. By executing R&tMand uprating ol Obra IJnit-g, BHEL has successfully entered into itte ZOOIZ|O tt4W segmeni also. lre;entty,
R&M of 5 sets of 110 lVlW are in various stages.of ;ecution. Recenfly, BHEL has bee-n awardea tne EnergyEfficient (EE) R&M for 1x2't0 MW Unit,6 at KoradiTpS in tVaharashtra.

ln order to bridge the gap between dernand and supply, especialty in the context of timited financial
f::-rl:.r,y1lll!1." "nd 

difticutty rn tand acquisition and environmeni ctearance, it has become imperativeror rne country to rook for othcr options for cheaper and faster power capacity enhancement. rn this regard,o,ptimum utilization of existing capacrty in the country to maximize the generation through Renovati"on &M-odernization (R&M) and Life Extansion (LE) or existing power pranis is"consioereo to be the most costeffective option.

of the more than 150 sets of 200/ 2ro Mw rating in operation in the country, about 70 have ouflived their
l:."^'s.:::_::::..Tl:-llre of 2s ycars..power utititie; woutd find this 
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lll.ilTi"l?l:.*n'",n wo]ltd not onty improve their performance tevet in terms Lf improving eriicicnci andreoucrng emtsstons but also oxtend their uscful life span by another 2 decades,
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BHEL ACHIEVES ANOTHER MILESTONE WITH SUCCESSFUL
RENOVATION. MODERNIZATTON AND UpRATtNG OF ttO rritW Ur.rrr,


